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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Voluntary intake by cattle consuming forage from grasslands of different quality
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Introduction A good knowledge of voluntary dry matter intake of forage from grasslands in various cattle categories is importantfor rational grassland management by means of cattle breeding . This paper presents findings from a study of voluntary drymatter intake of forage from grasslands harvested in ２００６ by heifers from the suckler cows breeding system .
Material and methods The experiment examined three methods of utilisation : intensive : middle intensive (３ cuts/ year — first on
３０ May followed by cuts at ６０d intervals ) ; low intensive (２ cuts/ year — first on １５ June with a further cut after ９０d) ; andextensive (２ cuts / year — first on ３０ June with a further cut after ９０ days ) . Each method of utilisation was divided with threelevels of fertiliser ( without fertiliser , P３０ K６０ ,N９０ P３０ K６０ ) . The Fibertec System ２０２３ FiberCap ( FOSS TECATOR) was used toanalyse structural fibre . The dominant species in the permanent sward were Dactylis glomerata , Poa p ratensis , Lolium
perenne , Tri f olium repens and Taraxacum . Feeding trials were conducted on heifers ( LW ３７０‐４８０ kg ) — crossbreds of meatbreeds from suckler cows rearing system . Equipment ( RIC Insentec ) was used for monitoring of voluntary intake of foragefrom grasslands .
Results Table １ shows that there was a tendency for increase of dry matter intake and a decrease in crude fibre content withincreasing intensity of grassland management . Gruber et al . (２０００ ) found similar results but a higher level of voluntary drymatter intake (１９ .９ ‐ ２７ .６ g / kg LW)by dairy cows . Pozdí比ek et al . (１９９８ ) found dry matter intake of intensively managedgrasses conserved by freezing to be ２４ .３ to ３０ .７ g/ kg LW in heifers with live weight ３００ kg . These findings indicate that notonly quality of the feeds but also animals have effect on the variability of dry matter intake .
Table 1 Mean values o f crude p rotein and f ibre f or the dif f erent treatments and voluntary intake .
Var . １A １B １C ２A ２B ２C ３A ３B ３C
CP , ％ d .m . １６ .０ １６ .７ １７ .３ １２ .６ １３ .８ １４ .６ １０ .２ １１ .３ １２ .２
CF , ％ d .m . ２４ .８ ２４ .９ ２４ .３ ２７ .７ ２９ .５ ２９ .２ ３０ .８ ２９ .２ ３０ .５
NDF , ％ d .m . ５０ .９ ５１ .６ ５２ .４ ５６ .６ ５７ .２ ５５ .８ ５９ .４ ５６ .６ ６０ .６
ADF , ％ d .m . ３２ .２ ３１ .７ ３２ .３ ３５ .６ ３６ .３ ３４ .９ ３７ .７ ３６ .５ ３５ .６
VI , g / kg LW
AVG ２１ .４ ２１ .３ ２１ .１ ２０ .９ ２０ .３ ２０ .５ １９ .３ １９ .６ １８ .０
STD ３ .３ ３ .４ ３ .５ ４ .２ ３ .８ ４ .６ ４ .８ ３ .１ ４ .８
V ％ １５ .６ １６ .１ １６ .６ ２０ .１ １８ .６ ２２ .３ ２５ .０ １６ .０ ２６ .４
Legend : １‐Middle intensive 　 ２‐Low intensive 　 ３‐Extensive 　 A ‐ zero fertiliser 　 B ‐ PK fertiliser 　 C ‐ N９０ PK fertiliser
Conclusions Voluntary dry matter intake in cattle is influenced by intensity of grassland management . Further work is needed tostudy voluntary intake of various categories of cattle from the suckler cows breeding system and especially for dairy cows fed on
grasslands .
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